
RAPIDS CITY.
IUnreCiTY, Oct. 9.

Fine fall weather.
The river is still falling.
W. Bath baa gone to Clark City. HI.,

to work.
Miimpt and sore throat prevail among

the little one.
Rachel Wsinwright came la from

Omaha this afternoon.
Htation Agent Webb's mother ia 'here

on a abort visit.
Mra. R. M. Mitchell returned from

DeWitt on Saturday last.
The Catholic people are building a new

fence around their graveyard.
Oacar and Frank Uolden, Lew Jacob

and Cnarlas Tompkioa are home again.
Albert Cumber report good luck with

bia clover buller, and good prices for
timothy seed.

Corn picking time among the farmer,
and conwqucolly there are very few to
te een on our streets.

Mra. . W. Gilchrist. Mra. Sophia
Ramsey, daueuter of Mrs. M. Scbachter,
are on a short vlxit hern.

K E. Adams, of Albany, ia in town
vimtinir relatives. Among the little
flk Unrle Enoch Inarn the sobriquet of
Marta C an.

Meetings now are held In the Christian
church ever? Sunilav nicht. Bible read
ings and studira. The Sunday school
has been ri'snnntinued for the present.

While bu-ine- ss is dull in some lines, it
is good In others. Our yillsijo black
smith is always full ot work, learns are
Undine waitine for their work. This

M good ft r one line of business, anyway.
Now the heavy frnl u

That the wiul.T ilrawrih nlirh;
Unl we hii llorra" will Bud as

t'alin sml with s ere ;

Thoiik'h he flml the hnlro that wrareth
In ur hel anil tinty rlthe ;

Y- we'll try " Crin mill
While he '.ni'lH'th our joor rMe.

Our public schools closed yesterday,
the teacher. Iwis Colg ove, wanting
more money than the directors would
grant. Director otle was in favor of
giving f 10 more per month while Direc
tors Bowkr and Adams were not. What
has been decided upon is not known yet.

P0KT BYKOX.
Port Byron, Oct. 9.

D P. Barrett took in the county seat
today.

W. C. Shepherd, of Genesen, was here
Monday.

Wm. Pettvtt went to Kearney, Neb.,
Tuesday.

A. II. Wendt took the Pittsburg last
evening lor tt. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Albrecht went to
Burlington last Friday.

Mark Ashdown sold a fine clover buller
to Simpson Bros, last week.

John Gillespie left Tuesday for Iowa to
look after bis land interests.

Mrs Shoop, mother of the Rev. Shoop,
came today to visit her son.

B. N. Pbilleo returned to Nebraska
Monday accompanied with bis wife.

E. M. Rogers started for Colorado
Springs Tuesday. He will be gone two
or three weeks.

John Schafer and family went to Mor
rison Saturday morning and returned
Monday night.

Mark Ashdown started for northern
Nebraska Tuesday to look after a farm
which be owns there.

After a season of darkness, the city
dads have decided to have the street
lamps lit once more.

II. C. Trent returned from Des Moines
Saturday, where he had been looking up
lue lime Dusiness there.

The game of base rail Saturday at Zu
ma between the Zamas and Geneseoa re'
aulted in favor of the Zumas 7 to 9.

Mrs. George Hutchinson, of Moline,
came up Monday to visit bcr sisters, the
Misses Albrechts, till tiie return of her
husband from the St. Louis fair.

Henry Gay lord arrived in town this
evening. He drove through from Huron
S. D., bringing twenty head of cattle
with him. He his been three weeks
driving through.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Moore, Mr.
and Mra. Cbas. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W .
U. Fleming, Henry Sadoris and daugh
ter and Mrs. C. C. Coyne atart for Chi-
cago tomorrow morning to take in the
el position.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Oct. 8.

Potatoes twenty-fiv- e cents, oats six.
teen cents, hogs f3 50.

Herman Liphardl ia building a bouse
for the use of his tenant.

Mr. Cbas. Fuller and family were at
w. K. Walker a over Sunday.

Miss Ida Sarius, of Breighton, is here
visiting her brother, the "( " agent.

A. L. Dennison has taken a position
as night clerk at the Keator bouse, Mo-
line.

Miss Mary Woodburn. of New York,
isyisitingat her uncle's, Mr. S. W.
Woodburn.

Section Foreman Hanson has been
transferred to Lyndon to take charge of
a construction train.

There was a social hop at Bob. Hill's
last Thursday night and at Mr. Johnson's
Monday Digbt; a good attendance and
pleasant time at both.

Uev. Broadfoot bas been returned to
tbie circuit by the L. B. conference.
This ia him third jear. Many will be
pleased to learn of bis return for another
yaar.

John Siebrant, while capping a loaded
shell last Tuesday, hail his index finger
shot oft by the ex plosion of the shell. We
also learn that Geo. Neer, of Erie, while
hunting, bad bis hand turn to pieces by
the accidental discharge of his gun.

There are several cases of sickness in- -

this vicinity. Ben Woodburn, who bas
been sick for several weeka, does not im
prove. C. C. Dillen is slowly gaining,
anil Miss Clara Y reath is slowly improv
ing from a severe attack of neuralgia.

The Zuma and Genesco clubs bad i

game of ball ol the Zuma ground last
Saturday the score was 7 to 9 in favor
of Zuma. Those who witnessed the
game said it was the best ever seen in
this vicinity. Crompton and Wake were
the Zuma batteries.

l nere are a lew people living in our
burg who seem to have no other mission
on Sundays and evenings than to sit on
porches and ridicule and make brainless
remarks about people passing along the
streets. If these selfsame Individuals
would devote such time to the improve-
ment of tbeir own vulgar ways and Ian
guage, Instead of indulging In such empty
and spiteful conversation, tbey would
present a more Immaculate appearance.
We regret very much to speak of this
matter, but there should lie a limit to
such trashy indulgence. There is neither
knowledge nor friends to be gained by
such a course. We hope there will be a
reform, if there isn t there will be more
newspaper communications on the sub
ject.

I have bad occasion to try Salvation
Oil in my family for both neuralgia and
rneumatism. in every instance It ef
fected a permanent cure. I also tried it
on my child suffering with a strained
back with like success. I take pleaaure
in recommending it to all.

P. 8. Costexlo. (Policeman,)
821 Park Ave., B,lto.. Md.

The fuel supply of the Sierras is ex-
hausted along the line of the Central Pa
cific railroad.

Bafore Brsakfast
always use Sozodont and rub it in well.
It givea auch pleasant relief from parched
tongue resulting from sleep, promotes the
healthful accretions of the mouth. It will
coat more for meal and such things, but

on't begrudge it.

t'aal Dealer meet.
The directors of the Northwestern

Coal Dealers' association held a meeting
in the parlors of the Kimball house jester
day afternoon to consider complaints re-

ceived by the secretary from members of
the association, but which cannot be acted
upon except by the board of directors.

J. S. Wylie, of Davenport, is president
of the association, and C. C. Jones, of
Rockford, is secretary. The association
baa a membership of seven hundred, com--

potting wholesale and retail dealers,
miners and shippers of coal In the states
of Iowa. Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wiscon-

sin, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas and the
two Dakotas. The membership baa in-

creased considerably in the past year, and
it is really becoming one of the great or-

ganizations ( f the country. The asso
ciation does not seek to regulate prices
of coal as some people might suppose.
Its aims are to control the shipping and
encourage the coal industry throughout
the northwest.

The I nlem'M lrBaelrn Wall.
The Union accuses the Aroi s of hav

ing a contract with the Holmes syndicate
because it advocates the gates at the
railroad crossings at Eighteenth and
Twenty fourth streets. Consider the
consistency of such an assertion. It
would be nothing in the least against the
Holmes people, were they jointly inter
ested with the Amies in urging the
Kates. But such does not happen to be
the case. Mr. Holmes haa no "contracts'
with the Amirs, nor ia he in the habit of
making contracts with newspapers any
where he is not in need of the expected
results of such contracts. Mr. Holmes'
works speak for themselves and no de
fense is necessary. The Union must
not thick because it is bound band and
foot by monopoly and controlled soul and
sentiment by the wishes of mortgagees,
that other newspapers are similarly sit
uated. The Annus paddles its own
canoe without bias or prejudice; with
out fear or favor.

Hlrtkday Narpnae.
There was quite a surprise party at the

home of Miss Sadie L. Montgomery on
Twenty-firs- t street last evening, it being
her eighteenth birthday. Friends were
present from Davenport, Moline and Rock
Island arsenal, as well as this city. Miss
Sadie was the recipient of many presents,
among which was a splendid basket of
flowers from Messrs. Max Kohn and Thos.
Lavilee. There was music and dancing.
and choice refreshments. There were
about twenty-fiv- e couples present. All
went home wishing Miss Sadie many re
turns of the day.

S'eatit.v Haliataa:.
TRANSFERS.

8 Eliza J and Matilda Johnson to
John Clark, pt ac4. 35. 16. 2w, $10,000

Argillo works. Carbon Cliff, to Julius
Orlowski, lots 3, 4 and 5, block 2, Carbon
CliF. $150.

PROBATE.
8 Estate of Patrick McClellan, insane.

Conservator's sale of real estate filed and
approved and order for execution of deed
to purchaser.

Estate of John Lord. Estate closed.
9 Estate of Stephen Gormley. Peti-

tion to sell real estate. Certificate of pub-
lication and mailing filed. Default as to
William McCarthy, John Gormley and
Emma Gormley. Answer of other de-
fendants filed.

Guardianship of Howard and Chester
C Wallace. Guardian's report filed and
approved, and guardian discharged.

TJnjast Taxation.
It is unjust to tsx the stomach with

burthens that it cannot bear. Many silly
people thus tyrannize that faithful ser-
vitor until it nrbels and punishes them
as they deserve. Dyspepsia is usually
the child of gastronomic folly, but
whether this or the natural associate of
inherent feebleness from childhood, it is
surely and pleasantly remediable with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the finest
and most highly sanctioned gastric tonic
in existence. As a result of the tone
imparted to the stomach, and the in
creased activity of its digestive and as
similative action, insured by the persist-
ent use of this benign invigorant. general
stamina is augmented, the nerves
strengthened and tranquilized. and a
tendency to insomnia and hypochon-
driasis defeated, Billiousness, chills and
fever, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are conquered by this admirable medi-
cine, j

Twenty-tw- o pumpkins growing on one
vine, and nearly all ot them as large as a
nail-buab- el measure, waa a sight lately

4 farm in CUfoIim olf.Georgia, j

a lenaioi Man.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other mcdicina. The proprie
tor bas authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yon
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles OOfents and 1.

The Cramps built the new fast cruiser,
but there are no cramps about her move
ments, apparently.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction cruaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cnta. Sold bv druggista

For Baia or Beat.
I will sell my bouse on Elm street on

easy terms, or will rent the same to good
tenant. Enquire of J. C. Adams or Mrs.
O. J. Dimick, on the premises.

loft Coal for Sals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davekport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

A Bail.
Lodge No. 2, S. M. A. A., will give

tbeir fifth annual ball at Armory ball
Oct. 25. A coach will leave Davenport
at 8:30, and will return at close of ball.

, rneas TslH
Linen collars Cc, linen cuffs 12c, cellu-

loid collars 10c at the " Why" of Dav-
enport.

The only complexion powder la the
world that is without vulgarity, without
Injury to the user, and without doubt a
beautifler, ia Pozzoni'a.

The famous German regiment, known
as the Black Brunswickers, are about to
exchange their time honored uniform
for the Prussian pattern .

A Decatur, Mich., shoemaker evaded
the fire limits ordinance by constructing
a shop on wheels, and it now reposes
aerenely within the prescribed territory.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent Enquire of C, C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec

ond avenue, is no ready to furnish you
the best meal m the city lor 25 cents.

Buy Mercer cou lty coal of E. B. Mc
Eown at his new coal yard comer of
Fifteenth street ard First avenue.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-a-ha- lf

cents, shoulders cents, and twelve
pounds or lard for 91, at Schroeder s
market, on Twent eth street.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, efflce No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Modsra Hooms For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bart a ft B tbcock. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to aavir g the natural teeth and
inserting teeth w thout plates.

for Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To tha Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every tl irty minutes on Sunday
afternoons am. holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to tb- - street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trams.

Bat sty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking Irienda to become their
sureties, or wh may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Vn., ot ew iork.

Eo. Liebekknkcht,
Gen ;ral Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

Mrs. Bert Hjctor, of Macon county,
Illinois, the muher of twelve children,
gave birth the tlhcr day to a sixteen-poun- d

boy.

ADT10S TO MOTHERS.
Are you distirled at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pa n of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once a id get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soo liiing SyTup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve '.he poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, ilia Thoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tisie. and is tae prescription of one of
the oldest ant1 best female nurses and phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Pric- - 9.1 cents per bottle.

John Connor, of Sault Ste. Marie, has
a cat which bas seven legs and eight
paws, with one head, three distinct jaws,
and to com plete the combination it has
two tails.

What is a cold in the head? Medical
authorities sty it is due to uneven cloth-
ing of the tx.dy, rapid cooling when in a
perspiration, etc. The important point
is. that a co'd in the head is an inflamma
tion of the lining membrane of the nose,
which, whei unchecked, is certain to
produce a oatanhal condition for ca-
tarrh is essentially a cold which nature is
no longer al le to 'resolve" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its superi-
ority, and sufferers should resort to it be-

fore that conmon ailment becomes seated
and ends in obstinate catarrh.

Bard Coal Karket- -

Blacksmi'hs' coal, grate and egg,
S7.50; stove. No. 4 and nut. $7.73 per
ton. screered and delivered; 25 cents
per ton (lit count allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, 6
per ton. Now is the time to buy.

E. G. Frazer.

11BJ1
Ma. IU'sskix Mtkick, of the firm of Uyrtck &

UcDilcT-o-n, I ort Smith, Ark., myi hr Uhes to add
his testunon) to the thousand hich have already

been given ar to Swift's Specific. n nvi he de-

rived, the mo 4 signal hrnvflt from Its am to rare
painful boils and form resulting from impart blood.

KgrereH reran i
" Swirr' Srcciric is a prat blowing to human-ity,"m-

r. 1 E. Gordon, of 7& Broad street.
NuhvUic, Tsnn., "for it rnrod me of rheumatism
of a very ba 1 type, with whirh 1 bad been troubled
for three or four years. S. S. S. cared me after I

had cxhuusl ud every thing else
TWati-- a r Hbnd and Kkin Tflwrn mailed free.
Tuf Swi t Srrnno Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta, (ia.

mem
Pure t Palatable! Popular!

OI'lRAsTttD Pnrr Brft tnennefen--
trstm form, holld in inn, liquid In bottle.Hiiarapra And It leiynlnitble for
Boup . Htews. Meat riauea. Bouillon, etc.

A aefT. ulrongty recommended hT
foadlti phrmetarie. for Invalid. Infant and
oiner. AppeilKinff and tranfftheniiui.

Aak your druatfist or arooer for

Armour's Beef Extract
t- - send S4le, for aampla packaga and

daaexiptlva pamphlet, to
ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.

NOTICI TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr er Eoca Islahd, Boca Island Coubtt,
Stati or Ill'noih. (

Healed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk' mice of said city, nntil Monday tha 4th
day of t- ovember. A. D. imt. at 6 o'clock r u, for
constructing the improvement ordered hy an or-
dinance at said cit. which was adopted Octobor
7, lMStt, I nd is entitled "An ordinance for the im- -

nt of Eighteenth street from the northfirnvem irt avenue to the north line of Third ave-
nue and for the levying of a special tax therefor,'"
and for furnishing the material and doing the
work acio riling to the plans and pec ill cation
then-fin- . The said improvement ordered by aaid
ordinance consists of curbing with cnrlMtonea.
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving wick of good qua lty, tw o block of streets
in raid Hie of said ordinance set out.

The iiaid improvement must be constructed,
and the material therefor furnished must be In
accrrdtoce with the plans and specification for
said im irovement on file in the aaid city clerk's
office, at which aaid office, aaid plans and specifi-
cation are open to the inspection of aU person
intereaed therein. Contractor are to furolith
sample of brick with which work is to ba done
Bricks nr.ed In the work most correspond with
the aanples tn quality and style. All bids must
be act m pan led with a certified check in the innof r'ivi Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the cit r tree urer of said city, whieh shall be-
come f jrfeited to said city In case the bidder shall
fail to niter into contract, with approved sureties,
to exe-- nte the work for the price mentioned in hi
bid, ai d according to the plan and specification,
in the stent that the contract ahoold be awarded
to him Blank bids wUl be furuiabed on applica-catio- n

at the city clerk'a office. AU bidders and
other ersona may attend at the opening of aaid
bida. The right to reject any and all bida or
propm al received 1 hereby expreeely reserved.

HOBEHT KofcHLtK, city Clerk.
DaU d this lUth day of October, lte

POftBEB
Absolutely Pure.

Til powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and whnlesnmeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powder. Holt only '
mm. RoTai Biama Powoaa Co., 10 Wall Bt.
New York

Intelligence Column.
TTK SALE A tiOOn FAMILY IIORSK AND
A7 New I'hMeton at a bargain. Enquire comer of
Vine and Twenty eixtb etreet. 8t

HrNDRKI) AN1 FIFTY CANARYOvE for sale, domi ain"ere guaranteed; in
quire of Enient Wery, No. 719 Second ave. t

WK WI8H A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN hy eamplc to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose c ptamp; Wages f4 Pr day;
permanent po ilion; money advanced for wages.
advertising. Klc. CENTENNI AL M'r'O CO.,

Juno IT Cincii.nati, o,

"7 ANTKU AtlKNTSt forniir W W PATEVT
J .

Kire-Pmn- f Sales; M7.e "Kxixtin; weight MU

imii ; fiinernin proporuon. litgn-e-
award isilver medali Centennial K position,

Kare ; permanent blKinem. Our piicealoweet. We are not in the (tare mn.I. Kiclurlve
givrn. Alpine Mill- - i .. i m l p null. U.

tttrtC TO S.VW A MONTH CAN BK MADE
D I J working for n; agents preferred bo

can fnrntsh a Loire and give their whole time to
thebuRine; spare momenta may be prontably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
ritiea. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 10O Main St.,
Richmond, va.

N. B. Pleane state age and hnatness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F. J . A Co. apl

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Deyelop'

merit of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince yon that
mncn as is claimed for TBI Q&KAT It1 81 UK
AS the half I not told.

I.AIsl From whatever form of com
plaint whatever malady. Here IS Your
friend.For cir, nlar containing a hintorv of this Wow,
nxarrL RcasnT, and some remarkable letter
rrom people well known, addreas a below,

Thr Grtat LVstortr Pharmafoplal W.rls,
1306 Portland Avenue, Minneapoli, Minn.

EWPrice $1 V) per bottle. For aale by orug
gista

A HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUH

BV

33X1.
ALBERT pa

For the rare of Seminal Weak
nesa, Impotency, Nocturnal
Emissions, and Stunted De- -

--OnT
PC hy absorption. Applied direct to

ton i 'arts, is n nauseous arngs that
ruto the stomach uuaranteed

f-- or money refunded, bent
to any partot me. I . n. c

packed tree Irom
observation upon

receipt of 9.
ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

New Advertisements.

wuroaxaai n tXEOAITT
For Sale tor Leading Dealers.

K'fd Solely Ij W3L EAEKES, Trcy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IIEAKDSLET,

I TTORNEY AT LAW OWc with J. T.
L worthy, 1726 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOM,
4 TTORURT AT LAW. Office la Bock Ilan4
aanauouai Dana uuiiaing. Hock lalaad, DL

a. s. awmtrr.
SWEEJEY WALKER.

TTORNETS AND COtmSWLI)R9 AT LAW
aa Imo in Deugeiou DKMK, Hock lelano. 111.

WX. MeEXIRT,
1 TTORTTKT8 AT ttff-I-mi
Asecarity, makes collection. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde, banker. Office la Postofflce bloc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ABtiES.

COR SALS K 7KRT IVtMSQ at Cramptm'a
anewRDiauu. rive eeuia per copy.

D. 8. 81HCREIA.N,
1 RrTlTTlCiT kTinarvVWH'mrvmrtrm
Lofflce I'incimiattl. Ohio; Branch office over

i" iiBuuuai Mna, rtoc. laianu. fU ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
nw THIRD AVENCS, between Tenth en
vaivivuu Birvtna. feb 14-- tf

IYU. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, CT, ts and ta.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocer-y-

and baa removed to

Third Are., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers aa wish to faTor him with
their orders.

W. B. BARKER,
haa purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

-- and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
--that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

TUB LOWEST PRICES.

New Elm Seet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUK AJNT FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

AUGUSTAN A
usiness

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tcitcon : Pour months, $25; Six months, f35; Nine months, $50.
Addres C. W. FENN. Hock Island, Iils.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind of CUT FLOWKR9 constahtly od hand.
GREKSHOCSE8, FI."WKR STORK.

One Block North of Central Park. 408 Brady Street
The laracat tn Iowa. DAVERFUBT. IOWA.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Rrprrwnta. arsons other time-trie- d and n

Fire InaarauceCompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weacheater Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.
CARPETS,

Floor & Tahle Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Our aU wool extra nper
CARPETS

are the beat ever offered for 'e In the city.

L W. PETERSEN
212A212H lU

west &econa street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Awnt
Ta 14 Ftra and Time-trie- d Oompaatea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
I M lw u ny nllahla (wmimt mmm .mBm.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Aaciatant Slate Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Snccestor to Dr. J.D. Rutherford.)
Office hour 11 a. m. to t p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne ' Feed Stable, Market aqnare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Brown the latter,
-- AGENT FOR--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Beconl and Haia Street, Davenport Iowa.

WEAK MEN!, 1 lidietrrt--t iifia nr

H HKttr Vm9 Nrw lHPlluiKf
M a ' n.i a

thb ppr)acpMrfKr,C'rRor
Ins re ttmnii. nii4. onthins tunHtti of
it if them to hnttk ti4 ViK'toaalrvng'h. kctrie
vurrwfit :taatABf Iv ar wal.utf l lja ia Ma.
OrrMt ImpnivrarBt4rr all other twlu. Want cM per.
mmijntiy currd )n IUru tMostiit. pmphlrt4c. puma
1 he Baadea Eloctrk) C. t69USllaBt.Caaaa.

BIf Q baiglveu ODlrer

r CaratlaT I ai aaUMacttua In tba
flIOPTS.l oaraof Oonorrbo?a and
S WMMaat Uleet. I preaeribe II and

I led aaf e in recommenci-
ng-l wra

I. It to all auflTerera.jhweaaadalOa a.J.STO EB, U.D..
Daeatar, III

PRICK, 91.00.
PoM y Tmer1t.

AGENTS WANTED 8ALE
"imt arrorK. s bntmi nrtenM ryaulred. Writ for torn. I i.BlUWCfc, Haia- -. Mick.

STORE A TRIAL.

College- -

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

ucceMor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M annfartnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoalinfir,

anl all kind of wood work for builder.Eighteenth SL, bet. Third and Fourth are.,
ROCK ISLAND.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
IIEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

T. H. ELLIS,
aaiKT fob

Mercer County, Chaa. Peterson
and EUia'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Uard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office comer Fourteenth St.. and Second Are.
Telephone 1086.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jobannn Anthony, deceased.
The undcrirned, bavlne been appointed Kxecu-tnr-

the lat will and testament of Johanna An-
thony, late of the conntv of Knck Island, etate
of Illinois, dereaaed, hereby given notice that b
will appear before the conntv court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of aid court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the liecember term on
the First Monday in December next, at which time
all persons having claim acainst aaid estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All person indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nnoersieneri.

Dated this ltd day of October. A. D.. 1R8.
JCLIVS MOSES r ELD&H, Executor,

oct 8d4w

JDMINISTKATRIX'S NOTI0K.

Estate of Henry Rakker, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin

Utratrix of the estate of Her.ry Bakker, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby grm notice that she will appear
oerore me county court 01 rtoc a island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the lleeember term, on the first
Monday tn December next, at which time all
persona hiving claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adtuated. All persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment 10 tne nnaersimea.

Dated this Mlh day of rVptember, A. T. 1889.
MINNIE HAKKER

Sept M-d- Administratrix.

FOR f,1Ef. ONLY!
A BflCITIVP LOST ar FAn.TVO KAKR00D:rUllllt Oeaeralaad KERV0U8 DEB1XI1V.
1TTP "I? Weakneaa of Body Mind: Fftrcti

V J XV XJ of Error or Ej. . in Old or Youiij.-- .
hast, ! lAMIOOU ntllr MMana. ttmw I.. KaUnrrIMkIIIUk,l MiKHjiH u OKI. l'kl(t..l tHiilV.

MuMi aarltaa HOBK iaK1T UrmrHi m J.J.Ba Ivstlry frMS 4. aislM. Trrrttrl. as Vatrini MiMi4.
lMnssrilUi. StK. rollv4fMU a4 prS, MSlp4
tawi a. aaams fif Kiaicti r,o fyjui". a

PEERLESS DYES besttor ULAUh. STOLJUNUS.
Mario fa 4 0 f'wlora that neitherbuaut, Wash Uat r Fad.

Sold hy Brngfists. Alto
IVerlesa Bronse Paints 6 color.
I'eerlos Laundry Bluing.
Peerlea Ink Powders f colors.
Peerless Shoe ft HarnaasDieaauur.
Pacricaa Ecg Dye colon.

ii u s i. r "

1 VH T
V yujt

Tor

for SiWoy., J

mm
(.naf'xiS

mm
3 t.1

.'i.
:vt .'

mi fry- p&J
m&&

11 liK Sf i

13 mm
123

Dayis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20 M.

and

-- 13

np

Tbe and in
city can be bad at any honr

ot day or

L. G,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

(6

U

CO,

PLTJMBEBS !

&

-- AND-

Steam
A eomlcte slock of

I Be, Fire Etc.
Sola Agent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBHICAT0K9.

Wi guarantee every one perfect, snit will send Ccps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

and
tors for and

Gas and Sewer

sj. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,
RECEIVING

Spring1 and Summer Goods,
of the latest Call and them and

that he his suits in the

PRICES ARE LOW.

finest carriages buggies
the

the night.

SNIDER, Proptr,

Telephone 1027.

&

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Brick.

Safety Heating Boilers, Contra,
furnishing laying

Water, Pipe.

patterns. examine remem-

ber makes latest styles.

HIS

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Ts'.sphone IliS. Reildenoe Telephone 100.

f

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY IIIS STOCK OF- -

,

AND

C.

No. 1808 Asve.,
Rock IlL

SEIVERS
Contractors

rfcctforW'ry

DAVIS

Fitters.

LIVERY,
Boarding

ANDERSON,
and Builders,;

FEED STABLE.

F. Hoppe,

Second
Island,

AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN I. ILL.

GEO. BA.VADGrl2,
Proprietor or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES JSJNT LIQUOBS.
Imported and Ecy West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

orA0TtmxK t emAcuii in ntcvin.
Ask your Orocer for taeaa. Thej are best.

VsclalUea: TkeCkrtatf "TBTU" a ttw OfcfUtf MWAfm."
T19CT IBLANP. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and 8hop Corner SeTenteenth 8t T 1Jand Seventh Avenue, : ' K.OCK ISiailU
IWAU kinds of ArtiaUe work a apecUltr. plan, and eitlmates for all kinds of boUdlMi

rarniantd.on application.


